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Pembina re-opening f rom page 1'
warmth and beauty. of the
original.

The fo c us of the
ceremonies was what the
building had been 10 50 many
people and why il was important
for historic buildings to be
preserved. Dr. H. E. Gunning.
President of the University, said
that "a university must be
orîented to the past. otherwise it
is rootless. and perhaps finally.
poîntless." But is was the per-
sonal memories of the alumni
gaîhered together which
provided the underslanding of
how a mere building is valuable
. that is. only as il serves 10

concretely symbolize ail- the
human relationships of the past
with which il has been con-
nected.

Miss Mamie Simpson.
Dean of Women from 19 51 -60.
related her feelings: "You see. I
left a litile bit of my heart
upstairs in the roomn where I
used 10 be wakened by the
sparrows. and il has not chang-
ed ... there's a special sort of lie
between the University of Alber-
ta and ils members. and also for
ail the girlswho lived in Pem-
bina and left it."

And, as Dr. Hohol said. only
a certain number of the
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memories connected with Pem-
bina can be "related publmcly."
He went on b say that "a
significant number of Aibertans
have been touched by Pembina
Hall ... and 'm glad this restora-
lion is flot the type of thing that
is just added as a historical
footnote somnewhere."

Although the events had a
very sal utory note of self-
congratulation. no notice of
what lies in the future for the
other threatened buildings on
campus was given. Dr. Gunning
explained that. unlike Pembina..
which possesses a steel frame.
Athabasca and Assiniboia
would-have 10 be gutted outi n
order to be put in proper func-
tioning capacity and that "no
fixed decision has been reached
as of yet concerning their
futures."

Although Gunning stated
that a decision concerning the
future of Saint Stephen's
College will be forthcoming
within the month. Dr. Hohol
ex plained that the provincial
government can give no
assistance for the restoration of
Saint Stephen's "until ail other
parties have disclaimed respon-
sibilily for the building. That is.
the university has been talking
of placing offices in the
building, if renovaled. and ap-
parently some ties with the
United Church of Canada still
remain. Until Ihose lies are
severed. the provincial govern-
ment can take no action.'

To question whether or nol
historic buildings should or
should not be preserved is
answered immediately in the
minds and memories of the
people who have gone before
on this campus. As Mrs. Sparl-
ing said. "To me. Pembina can
show ils importance in this litîle
story. One night 1 was wakened
around 2:30 AM by two girls
singing out front - one soprano
and one contralto - and they
were siflging the song .% *'Littieý
Gray C at." 1 put my head out the
window to look ... il was a
brightly moonlit night and the
honeysuckle was shedding ils
bloss.oms over the girls' heads.
And one of the girls called outto
me and said "Oh Mrs. Sparling.
don't be frightened ... it's just
that we had to come back.' And,
10 me. that's how Pembina has
always been."

PC candidate a smoothi
by John Kenney

He's definitely a smoolhy.
He's 36 years old and endowed
with TV. good looks, an adept
lawyer who jusl graduated from
the ranks of the Cliche commis-
sion on violence in Quebec's
construction ind ustry.
Flawlessly bilingual. he speaks
forcefully and calmly. always
articulate - and occasionally
humourous.

The man is.Brian Mulroney,
a Montreal lawyer. who is one of
the twelve (aI last count Thurs-
day morning) hopefuls in the
P.C. Leadership race. He was in
Edmonton Thursday at the Mac-
Donald Hotel holding a smail
press conference as part of a
'familiarity' tour across the
country.

The firsl and more obvious
questionfor Mulroney, being in
Alberta, was his feelings upon
learning thal Lougheed had
announced his non-candidancy
once again. "... relief is an
understatement. I think if he
would have run he would have
won hands-down."

If he doesn't win the race?
Alil hopefuls being optimistic
and Mulroney being no excep-
lion. he fielded the question in a
non-commital manner answer-
ing that it "depends on who is
the leader." He added "I think
they're al pretty good people in
the race so far."

He was flot unaware of the
drawbacks as a candidate. "The
fact that 'm flot a member of

iarliament doesn'î heil'
remarked. He has neverb
electéd 10 a legislature a~
"Also the fact thal 'm noîei
House on a day Io day~
means I don't have theinte
detail of every bit of legislai
LefI unsaid was the facthe
neyer -having been an M, P
M. L.A. also meantlthat hisn
had neyer been publiclybre
or slighted in any substi
way by the press milI.

It was hinted that his
(36) might also prove ot
obstacle. "In the miindsolý
people," he replied. 'yes,
could be a drawback. if
applied the age test toal1ec
though ,. would Washin 'have led the. Continei
Army?..., would Columbus 1
discovered America?" Head
the disclaimer that'he did
intend 10 match the statur
these figures, but just tomv
point. Get the point?

"Our party needs a les
someone who knows
languages and the problen
mean. you don't need a~
torate fromthe U of Atoieil
what's wrong." (in Montre;
was "It doesn't take a doct
from the University of 1
treal ... ") He summed upil
know both languages. I he
feel for the country. l'm inq
health. 'm ready 10 serve.'

As for popular issues
abolition Mulroney '1e3i
that the death penallyisf'
deterrent tha t it ýs inindem
be." His solution? "Theresh
be a mandatory sentence0l
years with a non-revie~
policy - flot subject to a]f
ing by the Federal goveroflh

Mulroney also thinkslI
Mackassey is "on the
track."

His political assels
enhanced by his wife whoal
has been described asa
ning beauty". They have'
small child and she is exP6
another shortly. The pictuh
the political animal is fOwc(

plete.ï
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